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IN TRO DUC TION
Sand and gravel ag gre gate is an in creas ingly valu able com -
mod ity for use as beach re plen ish ment along erod ing shore lines. 
This pro ject was de vel oped to as sess sand-res er voir vol umes near 
Maine’s erod ing beaches as part of the Amer i can As so ci a tion of
State Ge ol o gists-Min er als Man age ment Ser vice’s Con ti nen tal
Mar gins Pro gram. 
Pre lim i nary work by the Maine Geo log i cal Sur vey in di -
cated that three ma jor re pos i to ries for sand and gravel are lo cated
along the south ern Maine in ner con ti nen tal shelf.  The re pos i to -
ries lie: (1) di rectly off shore of ma jor sand beach sys tems, (2)
along shelf val leys be tween the mod ern beach and the
lowstand-shore line po si tion, and (3) near the late Qua ter nary
lowstand-shore line po si tion of 50-60 m depth. This re port pres -
ents re sults of a geo phys i cal and cor ing in ves ti ga tion of sand vol -
umes in those three en vi ron ments in Saco Bay, Maine (Fig ure 1).
STUDY  AREA  AND  PREVIOUS  WORK
Saco Bay is lo cated in the Ar cu ate Bays coastal com part -
ment of south ern Maine (Fig ures 1, 2)(Kelley, 1987).  This re gion 
is char ac ter ized by large ar cu ate sandy beaches, of which Saco
Bay’s are the lon gest (Fig ures 1, 2).  The  curved bay stretches
gen er ally north east-south west be tween Biddeford Pool and Cape 
Eliz a beth, and is punc tu ated by the pen in sula of Prouts Neck and
Rich mond Is land.  There are sev eral smaller is lands in the bay
that are as so ci ated with ex ten sive rocky shoals (Fig ure 2). 
Sea ward of the beaches a Nearshore Ramp (shoreface) ex -
tends to ap prox i mately 20 m - 30 m depth (Fig ure 3) (Kelley et
al., 1989a, 1989b).  There, the sandy ramp ter mi nates against an
ex ten sive Rocky Zone sur round ing sev eral small is lands.  Shelf
Val leys pro ject from the Nearshore Ramp around the is lands
and con tinue into wa ter depths of about 50 m - 60 m (Kelley et
al., 1989a).  This study fo cuses on the sed i ment and stra tig ra phy 
of the Nearshore Ramp sea ward of Old Or chard Beach to a
depth of 30 m (Fig ure 2), on a large Shelf Val ley, and on the re -
gion near the ter mi na tion of the Shelf Val leys at 50 m - 60 m
depth.
Farrell (1972) con ducted the first study of the seafloor
sed i ments of Saco Bay.  Us ing fewer than 75 grab sam ples he
de ter mined that sandy ma te rial dom i nated the bot tom to about
30 m, ex cept near rock out crops where gravel also oc curred. 
Kelley et al. (1987) col lected 176 bot tom sam ples from the bay
and cou pled their col lec tion with seis mic re flec tion pro files and
side-scan so nar re cords.  Their pre lim i nary work in di cated a
grad ual tran si tion from sand to muddy sand to sandy mud along
transects ex tend ing from the beach to wa ter depths greater than
30 m.  They also rec og nized the ex ten sive area of muddy sandy
gravel near Prouts Neck as a re worked till de posit (Kelley et al.,
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1987; 1989a).  At a wa ter depth be tween 50 m and 60 m, Kelley et
al. (1987, 1989a) in ferred that lower-than-pres ent shore lines ex -
isted.  Sub se quent pre lim i nary vibracoring gen er ally sup ported
that con clu sion (Kelley et al., 1990, 1992).
The first pub lished seis mic re flec tion re cords dem on strated
that gla cial-ma rine mud ex isted be neath the surficial sand sheet
and crop ped out near bed rock pin na cles (Kelley et al., 1987).  In
sev eral places this unit formed Qua ter nary sed i ment thick nesses
greater than 40 m, with sand de pos its in ferred to be up to 20 m
thick in the in ner bay area (Fig ure 4).  The strong sur face acous tic
re turn masked the up per 10 m, how ever, and mul ti ples con fused
the in ter pre ta tion in wa ter depths less than 15 m.  Cores that were
col lected later in di cated that the surficial sand was rel a tively thin
(<5 m) in many places in the bay and that the con tact be tween gla -
cial-ma rine mud and over ly ing sand had not been rec og nized in
ear lier work (Kelley et al., 1990, 1992; Luepke and Grosz, 1986).  
Sim i larly, the lowstand-shore line po si tions were in ferred to con -
tain rel a tively thick de pos its of sand, but early ef forts at cor ing
were in con clu sive (Kelley et al., 1990, 1992). The con fu sion 
over the thick ness of the surficial sand sheet and lowstand-shore -
line de pos its led di rectly to this in ves ti ga tion.
SEISMIC  STRATIGRAPHIC  AND  CORING 
METHODS
Based on ear lier geo phys i cal and cor ing work, ef fort was di -
rected at three spe cific lo ca tions within Saco Bay: (1) a
nearshore, shal low-wa ter re gion, (2) a chan nel lead ing from
nearshore ar eas, and (3) an off shore deep-wa ter lo ca tion (Fig ure
5).  Seis mic re cords were col lected with an ORE Geopulse
Boom er seis mic sys tem.  Vibracores were gath ered with
Rossfelder P-5 and P-6 Un der wa ter Vibracorers. Nav i ga tion was
with LO RAN-C, with co or di nate trans for ma tion to lat i tude/lon -
gi tude through LORCON (J. Stew art, NOAA, per sonal com mu -
ni ca tion).  All spa tial data were en tered into the Arc/Info
Geo graphic In for ma tion Sys tem (GIS), where cal cu la tions of
sand vol ume were made.
Fol low ing col lec tion, the vibracores were sealed in their
lin ers un til they reached the Uni ver sity of Maine’s
sedimentology lab o ra tory.  There, the cores were de scribed and
pho to graphed.  Subsamples were re moved for tex tural and ra -
dio car bon anal y ses.
Pre vi ous work in the Gulf of Maine re lat ing geo phys i cal
re cords to sub mers ible and cor ing ob ser va tions has led to con fi -
dence in our in ter pre ta tion of seis mic data (Belknap et al., 1989; 
Shipp, 1989).  In most re gions, acous tic base ment is crys tal line
bed rock, which of ten ex hib its tens of me ters of re lief over short
hor i zon tal dis tances.  It is of ten over lain by till, which is some -
times in dis tin guish able from bed rock on seis mic re cords.  Gla -
cial-ma rine sed i ment (lo cally called the Presumpscot
For ma tion (Bloom, 1963)) may over lie till or bed rock, and in
most re gions forms the larg est por tion of the Qua ter nary sec -
tion.  The gla cial-ma rine sed i ment is gen er ally muddy and ap -
pears as an acous ti cally trans par ent seis mic unit with par al lel
acous tic re flec tors ei ther draped or ponded over the un der ly ing
ma te rial (Belknap et al., 1989; Kelley et al., 1989a). This unit
was rec og nized in many cores and seis mic lines from ear lier
stud ies in Saco Bay (Kelley et al., 1987, 1990, 1992).  Un con -
form ably over ly ing the gla cial-ma rine ma te rial, rel a tively thin
units of sand or mud are com mon.  In Saco Bay, Ho lo cene sand
dom i nates the nearshore re gion, while sand and mud oc cur at
the sur face off shore (Kelley et al., 1987).
RESULTS
Nearshore Re gion
The shore-nor mal seis mic re cords pro vide a view of the
stra tig ra phy of the shoreface that is much less am big u ous than
ear lier ob ser va tions (Kelley et al., 1987).  The acous tic base -
ment, which is crys tal line bed rock (br), ex hib its more than 30 m
of re lief over short hor i zon tal dis tances, and spo rad i cally crops
out on the seafloor (Fig ures 6 - 12).  It is over lain by up to 25 m
of gla cial-ma rine sed i ment (Pgm) which pos sesses subparallel
re flec tors that are draped over bed rock.  These re flec tors are
trun cated by an un con formity which dips gently sea ward in the
shore-nor mal seis mic lines (Fig ures 6, 10, 12).  In sev eral lo ca -
tions, chan nels are cut into the gla cial-ma rine ma te rial and trun -
cate seis mic re flec tors (Fig ures 6, 8).  A wedge-shaped unit with 
a strong acous tic re turn over lies the gla cial-ma rine ma te rial
(Fig ures 6, 10, 12).  This unit may be sub di vided into two
wedges of sim i lar shape (Hs, He) on the ba sis of a faint re flec tor
partly ob scured by the sur face re turn (Fig ures 6, 8).  Sur face
sam ples col lected for ear lier stud ies show that the up per part of
this wedge of ma te rial is well-sorted sand (Kelley et al., 1987). 
Sea ward of the wedge, a vibracore col lected on an ear lier study
(VC 8805, Kelley et al., 1990) pen e trated only gla cial-ma rine
sed i ment (Fig ure 10) (Kelley et al., 1992).  A gen er ally
shore-par al lel seis mic line sug gests that the up per wedge of sed -
i ment is thicker to ward the north east (Pine Point, Fig ures 2, 8).
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TA BLE  1:  LO CA TION  OF  VIBRACORES
    CORE DEPTH LAT I TUDE LON GI TUDE
 NUM BER    (m)
(SCVC92-)
01  16.0 43° 29’ 22.3" 70° 21’ 44.3"
02  14.1 43° 30’ 19.0" 70° 20’ 58.3"
04  59.6 43° 30’ 40.6" 70° 13’  2.2"
05  55.1 43° 30’ 39.2" 70° 13’ 22.4"
06  63.2 43° 29’ 13.8" 70° 12’ 51.4"
07  68.4 43° 29’ 13.5" 70° 12’ 41.8"
08  14.4 43° 30’ 35.7" 70° 20’ 15.3"
09  13.3 43° 30’  7.1" 70° 21’ 22.9"
10  40.7 43° 29’ 47.0" 70° 17’  3.9"
11  41.2 43° 29’ 46.7" 70° 17’  1.8"
Three of the 4 vibracores pen e trated through the up per
wedge into gla cial-ma rine sed i ment (Fig ures 7, 11, 13).  Core
SCVC92-01 was col lected from a depth of 16 m very near the toe
of the up per wedge of sed i ment (Fig ure 12) and is com posed of 25 
cm of well-sorted, fine sand at the sur face, with a fin ing-up ward
unit of coarse, shelly gravel to fine sand be low (Fig ure 13).  The
shells were frag ments of echinoids and Arctica islandica with ar -
tic u lated Mya arenaria spec i mens.  Peb bles were at the bot tom of
the core, but the core catcher con tained a blu ish clay that is prob a -
bly of gla cial-ma rine or i gin.
Cores SCVC92-02 and SCVC92-09 were gath ered from
shal lower depths (14.1 m and 13.3 m, re spec tively) at a more
land ward lo ca tion along the up per wedge of ma te rial and ap pear
to have pen e trated a more com plete sec tion (Fig ures 6, 10).  Gla -
cial-ma rine mud forms the bot tom of each core and is un con form -
ably over lain by less than 0.5 m of poorly sorted, fine sand in each
core.  Above this, sev eral me ters of muddy sand with a few shells
and wood frag ments com pose most of the cores.  Plant re mains
as so ci ated with foraminifera char ac ter is tic of salt marshes
(Trochomina sp., Tiphotrocha sp., R. Gehrels, per sonal com mu -
ni ca tion) make up a layer 20 cm thick at the base of this unit in
core SCVC92-02 (Fig ures 7, 11).  The plant frag ments pro vided a 
ra dio car bon date of 6,110  50 BP.  Twenty cen ti me ters above the
muddy sandy unit, a shell from Macoma baltica, a com mon
intertidal or gan ism, yielded a date of 7,058 BP.  Be tween 60 and
70 cm depth in the cores an abrupt change to well-sorted fine sand 
oc curs.  Within this well-sorted sand, two fin ing-up ward pack -
ages of sed i ment oc cur in SCVC92-09, and one coars en ing up -
ward pack age in SCVC92-02.  Fine-me dium sand oc curs at the
top of each core.
SCVC92-08, col lected in 14.4 m of wa ter in the north east -
ern area of the bay, ap par ently failed to pen e trate through the up -
per wedge of sandy sed i ment (Fig ure 8).  The core con tains
sev eral pack ages of coarse sand and gravel with shells (Arctica
islandica, Astarte castanea, Nassarius sp.) fin ing-up ward to me -
dium sand (Fig ure 9).
On the ba sis of the new cores and re-in ter pre ta tion of the
ear lier seis mic re flec tion data (Kelley et al.,1987), it is es ti mated
that 6.63 x 107 m3 of Ho lo cene sed i ment  com prise the nearshore
wedge over ly ing gla cial-ma rine sed i ment (Fig ure 14).  Al though
the sur face ma te rial (Hs) is 100% sand, the unit be neath it (He)
con tains from 8.7 % to 48.5 % mud (Bar ber, 1995, in prep.). 
Based on an av er age sand con tent for this unit of 32.4 %, the
nearshore wedge of Ho lo cene sed i ment con tains ap prox i mately
5.62 x 107 m3 of sand.
The thick ness of the nearshore Ho lo cene sand wedge gen er -
ally in creases to ward the beach (Fig ure 14).  Just sea ward of the
breaker zone, the limit of seis mic data, the thick ness of the wedge
av er ages 6 m.  There are rock out crops which form “bulls eyes” of
thin ner sand de pos its scat tered across the beach re gion, how ever.
There are also ar eas with up to 7 m of Ho lo cene sed i ment just sea -
ward of the Saco River mouth, Camp Ellis, Goosefare Brook, and
Pine Point.  Sea ward of the Saco River mouth, it is no ta ble that the 
two 6 m - 7 m thick de pos its of sed i ment are el lip ti cal and par al lel
to one an other.  In gen eral the Ho lo cene wedge of sed i ment is
wider in the Pine Point area than any other place in the bay, with
the ex cep tion of a 1 m to 2 m thick, L-shaped de posit in the
south ern part of the bay.
Shelf Val ley
Seis mic re cords across the Shelf Val ley re veal up to 20 m
of Qua ter nary sed i ment (Fig ures 4, 15), but most of it ap pears to 
be muddy, gla cial-ma rine ma te rial (Pgm).  The trun cated acous -
tic re flec tors along the axis of the Shelf Val ley im ply that some
of this ma te rial has been eroded dur ing the ear lier re gres sion
and trans gres sion.  Above the trun cated seis mic re flec tors there
is a rel a tively thin but patchy seis mic unit, Hm (Fig ure 15).
Cores through through the up per unit dem on strate that it is 
less than a me ter thick, and com posed of poorly sorted sandy
grav elly mud (Fig ures 16, 17).  Shells and shell frag ments of
Mya arenaria and Mytilus edulis are com mon along with peb -
bles and cob bles.  In SCVC92-11, the up per unit is less than 40
cm thick and shares a sharp con tact with the un der ly ing mud
cor re lated with Pgm.  In SCVC92-10, the up per unit pos sesses
sev eral mud laminae and grades into uni form mud over an in ter -
val of 30 cm.  Al though the low er most 40 cm of SCVC92-10 is
uni form mud (Fig ure 15), as sumed to be gla cial-ma rine sed i -
ment, the equiv a lent unit in SCVC92-11 pos sesses shell frag -
ments and oc ca sional cob bles (Fig ure 16).
No as sess ment of the thick ness of the up per unit or the
over all sand vol ume in the Shelf Val ley could be made ow ing to
the very thin na ture of the de posit and its patch i ness.   On many
seis mic lines col lected ear lier (Kelley et al., 1987), the up per
unit was not even re solved through the acous tic bub ble pulse. 
Where ex am ined in this study, the up per seis mic unit was
thicker than in any other lo ca tion ob served in the area.
Off shore Lowstand-Shore line Po si tion
Seis mic lines nor mal to the trend of the in ferred lowstand
shore line were se lected to per mit ad di tional cores from near lo -
ca tions where cores were gath ered in 1988 (Fig ures 18, 19, 20). 
Each of the lines shows a fea ture with a pro nounced
break-in-slope be tween 50 m and 60 m depth that has been in -
ter preted as a paleo-shore line (Shipp et al., 1991; Kelley et al.,
1992).  In lines SC84-22 and SC84-23, the shore line ap pears
ero sional with trun cated clinoform seis mic re flec tors (Pgm)
over lain by a thin and patchy seis mic unit which pos sesses a
strong sur face re turn above the shore line (Hs) and a weak sur -
face re turn be low it (Hm) (Fig ures 18, 19).  The older cores
(SCVC88-03, SCVC88-04, SCVC88-01, SCVC8-02) along
seis mic lines SC84-22 and SC84-23 con tained very
coarse-grained sed i ment in their up per sec tions (Kelley et al.,
1990, 1992), cor re spond ing to seis mic unit Hs with the strong
sur face re turn, and abruptly be came finer with depth.  Core
SCVC92-04 pen e trated al most 2 m into muddy sand and sandy
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mud be low the shore line, cor re spond ing to seis mic unit (Hm)
with the weak sur face re turn (Fig ure 21).  Shells of Arctica
islandica, Astarte bo re alis and Placopecten magellanicus are
com mon in the core and yield ra dio car bon ages rang ing from
5,180  70 to 7,330  80 BP (Fig ure 21).  The low er most sed i ment
in the core ap pears some what sand ier and re fusal may have oc -
curred be cause of a coars en ing of sed i ment tex ture.  Peb bles were 
ob served through out the core, but did not oc cur as dis crete lay ers.  
Cores SCVC92-06 and SCVC92-07 (Fig ure 22) were also
muddy at the sur face and coars ened at the bot tom.  Peb bles were
only ob served at the bot tom of these cores.
Seis mic line SC91-41 crosses an in ferred shore line which
ap pears as a raised mound, a more con struc tional fea ture than the
other shore lines that were ob served (Fig ure 20).  The core con -
tains mostly mud and sandy mud with two lay ers of muddy sand
and other dis crete bod ies of sand (Fig ure 23).  These lat ter bod ies
of sand ap pear to have been washed into place dur ing the act of
cor ing.  Scat tered shells and frag ments of Arctica islandica oc -
curred through the core.  Al though, on the ba sis of core length, the 
core is de picted as pen e trat ing gla cial-ma rine sed i ment, no ob vi -
ous un con formity was rec og nized here as it was in other cores.
 No isopach map of sand thick ness could be drawn for the
lowstand-shore line de pos its.  Land ward of the shore line the
sandy ma te rial, Hs, is dis con tin u ous and con tained in scat tered
but thin de pos its as it was in the Shelf Val ley.  Sea ward of the
lowstand shore line, the sand de pos its may be thicker, but they are
cov ered by a Ho lo cene mud de posit, Hm.  No core pen e trated
well-sorted sand in the deeper ar eas, al though seis mic data sug -
gest that such sand ex ists (Fig ures 18, 19, 20).
DISCUSSION
Sand Vol umes
Each of the three ar eas thought to con tain sand de pos its did
yield sand in the cores, but the qual ity and vol ume of the sand dif -
fered sig nif i cantly from one place to an other.  Near the
lowstand-shore line po si tion, clinoform re flec tors dip ping off -
shore re sem ble deltaic foreset beds, and may rep re sent a rel a -
tively large vol ume of sand.  These de pos its are cov ered by mud
(Fig ures 21, 22, 23), how ever, and no core pen e trated well-sorted
sand and gravel that deltaic forsets should con tain. 
Im me di ately land ward of the lowstand-shore line po si tion,
cores col lected ear lier (Kelley et al., 1990) in di cated sand and
gravel at the seafloor.  Cores from this study just land ward of the
shore line (Fig ure 23), and from the Shelf Val ley (Fig ures 16, 17),
in di cate that the sand de pos its are very thin, prob a bly less than a
me ter in most places.  The sand is also mixed with shells and
gravel, and prob a bly rep re sents a transgressive lag de posit.  It is
pos si ble that the sand is un der go ing trans port un der ex ist ing con -
di tions, but no cur rent me ter data are avail able.
The great est vol ume of sand in the Saco Bay sys tem ex ists
near the pres ent shore line (Fig ure 14).  Most of this sand is dy -
nam i cally as so ci ated with the mod ern beach and tidal del tas and 
rep re sents the shoreface, or sub merged beach. 
Two nearshore ar eas may be iso lated from the beach, how -
ever.  The first is rep re sented by the L-shaped de posit of sand
ex tend ing into deeper wa ter sea ward of Camp Ellis.  This ap -
pears to be a body of sand which is rest ing against, and pos si bly
trapped by, a bed rock shoal (Fig ure 14).  A sec ond, and larger
body of sand is rep re sented by the el lip ti cal de posit just north of
the pres ent mouth of the Saco River.  It is sim i lar in shape to the
pres ent tidal delta just sea ward of the jet ties at the river mouth,
and prob a bly rep re sents an older delta that was aban doned
when  jet ties were first built.
Sand Qual ity
Of the three res er voirs of sand, only the in shore de pos its
are of po ten tial value as beach fill.  The Shelf Val ley and
Lowstand Shore line de pos its are each: (1) too patchy in dis tri -
bu tion; (2) too thin; (3) too poorly sorted; (4) too deep; and (5)
too far off shore be of in ter est.  The in shore bod ies of sand have
not been in di vid u ally cored, but prob a bly con tain well-sorted
sand and gravel. 
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6Kelley, J. T., and others
Fig ure 1.  Lo ca tion of Saco Bay within the Gulf of Maine.
7Sand and gravel aggregate in Saco Bay, Maine
Fig ure 2.  Saco Bay bathymetric map with lo ca tions men tioned in the text.
8Kelley, J. T., and others
Fig ure 3.  Phys io graphic zones of Saco Bay (mod i fied from Kelley et al., 1987).
9Sand and gravel aggregate in Saco Bay, Maine
Fig ure 4.  A gen er al ized isopach map of Qua ter nary sed i ment thick ness in Saco Bay (mod i fied from Kelley et al., 1987).
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Fig ure 5.  Lo ca tions of off shore cores and seis mic pro files in Saco Bay.  The seis mic lines are in di cated by the "SC" pref ace or A-A',
the new vibracores are marked by the filled cir cles.  The older cores are marked by un filled cir cles.  The lowstand-shore line po si tion
around 60 m depth is dashed.
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Sand and gravel aggregate in Saco Bay, Maine
Fig ure 6.  Shore-nor mal sec tion off shore Old Or chard Beach, based on seis mic re flec tion pro file (in set, above) and vibracore
SCVC92-02 (Fig ure 7).  Note dif fer ent ver ti cal ex ag ger a tions (VE) in raw re cord and in ter pre ta tion.  Note chan nel in ci sion in gla -
cial-ma rine sur face (on right in seis mic re cord) at a depth of about 20 nmeters.  Unit des ig na tions:  Hs - Ho lo cene and mod ern
shoreface sand, He - mid-Ho lo cene estuarine sandy mud, Pgm - Pleis to cene gla cial-ma rine mud, br - bed rock.  From Bar ber, 1995, in 
prep.
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Fig ure 7.  Log of vibracore SCVC92-02.  Seis mic line past core site is shown in Fig ure 6.  From Bar ber, 1995, in prep.
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Kelley, J. T., and others
Fig ure 9.  Log of vibracore SCVC92-08.  Seis mic line past core site is shown in Fig ure 8.  Black squares on side of core rep re sent grain-size
sam ple sites.  From Bar ber, 1995, in prep.
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Sand and gravel aggregate in Saco Bay, Maine
Fig ure 12.  Shore-nor mal sec tion off shore Goosefare In let.  Note dif fer ent ver ti cal ex ag ger a tions (VE) in raw re cord and in ter pre ta -
tion (See Fig ure 5 for lo ca tion).   Unit des ig na tions:  Hs - Ho lo cene and mod ern shoreface sand, He - mid-Ho lo cene estuarine sandy
mud, Pgm - Pleis to cene gla cial-ma rine mud, br - bed rock.  From Bar ber, 1995, in prep.
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Fig ure 13.  Log of core SCVD92-01.  Seis mic line over core lo ca tion is in Fig ure 12.  Cores are lo cated in Fig ure 5.  Black squares on
side of core rep re sent grain-size sam ple sites.  From Bar ber, 1995, in prep.
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Fig ure 14.  Vol ume of sand in the nearshore re gion of Saco Bay.  Vol ume es ti mates are based on in ter pre ta tion of seis mic re flec tion
data in con junc tion with vibracores.  Con tour in ter val is 1 m.  Af ter Bar ber, 1995, in prep.
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Fig ure 15.  Seis mic sec tion along Shelf Val ley east-south east of Bluff Is land (Fig ure 5).   Unit des ig na tions:  Hm - Ho lo cene and mod -
ern mud, Pgm - Pleis to cene gla cial-ma rine mud, br - bed rock.  From Bar ber, 1995, in prep.
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Fig ure 17.  Log of vibracore SCVC92-10.  Seis mic line over core site is in Fig ure 15.  Black squares on side of core rep re sent
grain-size sam ple sites.  From Bar ber, 1995, in prep.
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Fig ure 18.  Seis mic line nor mal to in ferred lowstand shore line in outer Saco Bay.  Seis mic data from Kelley et al., 1987; logs of cores
VC88-04 and VC88-03 from Kelley et al., 1990.  Core VC92-04 in Fig ure 21.  Fig ure from Bar ber, 1995, in prep.
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Fig ure 19.  Seis mic line nor mal to in ferred lowstand shore line in outer Saco Bay.  Seis mic data from Kelley et al., 1987; logs of cores
VC88-01 and VC88-02 from Kelley et al., 1988.  Cores VC92-06 amd VC92-07 in Fig ure 22.  Fig ure from Bar ber, 1995, in prep.
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Fig ure 20.  Seis mic line nor mal to in ferred lowstand shore line in outer Saco Bay.  Seis mic data from Kelley et al., 1987, Core
VC92-05 in Fig ure 23.  Fig ure from Bar ber, 1995, in prep.
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Fig ure 21.  Log of vibracore SCVC92-04.  Seis mic line over core site is in Fig ure 18.  Black squares on side of core rep re sent
grain-size sam ple sites.  From Bar ber, 1995, in prep.
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Fig ure 22.  Lob of vibracores SCVC92-06 and SCVC92-07.  Seis mic line over core site is in Fig ure 19.  Black squares on side of core
rep re sent grain-size sam ple sites.  From Bar ber, 1995, in prep.
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Fig ure 23.  Log of vibracore SCVC92-05.  Seis mic line over core site is in Fig ure 20.  From Bar ber, 1995, in prep.
